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SUPPLEMENT
TO

The London Gazette
Of SATURDAY the 9th of NOVEMBER.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER II, 181G.
Lord Chamberlain*s-Office,

November H> 1816.

The Gentlemen to wear black coats, and black
or
plain white, or white and gold, or white and
RDERS for the Court's going into mourning,
on Thursday next the 14th iastant, for the silver stuff waiscoats, full trimmed, coloured swords
and buckles.
late King of Wirtemberg, viz.

O

The Ladies to wear black silk, plain muslin or
long lawn, crape or love hoods, black silk shoes,
black glazed gloves, and black paper fans.
Undress—Black or dark grey J&awatered tabbies.
The Gentlemen to wear black cloth, without
buttons on the sleeves or pockets, plain muslin or
long lawn cravats and weepers, black swords and
buckles.
Undress—Dark grey frocks.

And on Thursday the 9th of January next/ the
Court to go out of mourning.
India-Board, Whitehall, Nwember 8,
DISPATCH, dated Fort William, 30th. of
March 1816, has been received a,t the East
India-House from the ^Governor-General in Council, with inclosures, of which the following are
extracts a n d copies :
- . - . . . .

A

THE early receipt by your Honourable Corn*mittee, of the important intelligence of the conclusion of peace with the State of Nepaul, has appeared to us to be of such importance as to indnce
us to dispatch the Honourable Company's cruizer
Malabar to England without delay, for the express
purpose of conveying that intelligence.
We have already, in our dispatch of the 11th
instant, expressed our high sense of the merits a»d
services of Sir David Ochterlony, and the gallantry, spirit and zeal of the troops under his command; we now solicit the attention of your Honourable Committee to a General Order, published by
the Governor-General in Council, on the 20tU
The Court to change the mourning further on instant, in which we have promulgated to tbe
army those sentiments of applause and athniration,
Thursday the 26th of December next, viz.
which the conduct of that distinguished officer andThe Ladies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured the forces acting under his orders, has so justly
tibbons, fans and tippets, or plain white, or white excited; we have deemed it proper to mark our
peculiar sense of the zeal, bravery and endurance
and gold, or white and silver stuffs, with black under considerable privations, manifested by the
ribbons.
native troops, in a service so singularly foreign to

The Court to change the mouraiag on Thursday
the 13th of December next, viz.
The Ladies to wear black silk, fringed or plain
linen, white gloves, necklaces and ear-rings, black
or white shoes, fans and tippets.
Undress—White or grey lustrings, tabbies or
damasks.
The Gentlemen to wear black, full trimmed,
fringed or plain linen, black swords and buckles.
Undress—Grey frocks,

E
their-hab!ts,^by; the
,,
-,to the Native CbmmissidttW Offie«H, atuf. tfi «ttch
of the;Non-commissioned tiiWs a*jd Privates, &s
shall be recommended by the Comtaarufers ttf thdr
1
respective battalions, fa* cdmploiotts leafo* g*l'lantry.
f «
. ,The, early termination of the, war prevented the
employment of either of til* detachment* asfeilibhJd
under the command of Major-Qefterftl Johft Wodfl
.and.Colonel Nicolls, as well as the projected move
of,Lieutenant-Colonel Adams, from Kemaon on
ie back.of the Goorkha positions.- Those Officers
'" '
tlteb/ assumed, ,tb-e command pf .their
^.vs, '«iqd ^efe |«rqc«edtiig^6 the desti^d;
In .which their operations were.te t^e
directed, when information of the,.conclusion of]
Te^ce Was received 6f tMm: Cbfc Co^jps dotoposing,
tiiele detachments have separated/ knd ritired tj>J:
Several station*.
.
••
ie^operations
ot the Siccem Rajah's troops
l

. •.. •»:>._i-L./Lj ._:*to i^r^^kt^ HJCfieSiS* anrf r

j^cdut^

the <50v*m3r-Cf<tterat In Council Las obscrwd their
laudable efffJiiif jtvith jtiH AfJprobatian.
:- ..
To
t<Jfs, wh'ere all havQ( merited
applause
woalrt, entail, the objection,
that
di*6rimina^tion shouM stop^
l\ot named, might , appear to have tdeserved
less. The Governor-General in Council therefore
entreatl the.^ila^, the ;Officers, Native, as well as
European, this Kot|«ctf«i|tiissioued Qfficersjr and the
Soldiers of the Pinapore Division, to be persuaded
that he contemplates with admiration thetpatiertoe
under uncommon fatigpeSj the cheerftA*eirttr«ftce
a? unusual pr^vationsj, rand tJie.ariiBiatediCOiM-jtge
tnanlfestcd, b^- ^descriptions in (ch^ IWviswfei. The
reflection ; of having worthily fulfilled theii- duty-'to
tjie State j and* they ,jfallf,nece>s*ily retaiuia proud
confidence in their own powers..
k
;
. Any, the most limited lo^s_,o£L*ucU br«vo VBQ&)
must be regarded with ; sincere concern. -* ^he regrfet an'iWtSfaJl^ rrranffeited at the fate of Lie\itenant
llrTell, fitt Whfyjh 0o?<riiiaifent deepjy participates,
will prove to y«ui»g 'O^ffieer s, how tmleJy ttrey mary
excite interest and estimation, ivhile yet in a Subaltern rank, by a 2tfal and intrepidity similat, to
those which 'distinguished him. " But the ctauparatZvely smalt expense of such valuable. live^; vvltfc
which the service has been accomplished, Is i
of gotiso&fttea, and is a 6ircointttifrC« Wt
the opinion of th6 Gbvernor-General in
rtfltfct* -Singul^f trtdit oft tta» tortduct ^of

ngaimt tlf«; Ni%^ak»e
v C iuu^,.v, 'Captain Latter had entered the hills
\Vithaportion of the fdt4efandeVui4fcototnan'dJ
^rfd advanced to >vithin three miles of the Fort of !
Nuggur, which the Siccera troops had' invested.
In* this positioti be teceived frdm SJr David Och•*»tortyinWttige^«« flf the e6ne*»»i«ti' ttf iteSce,
Vn& It* a*c«rdin^y idirecteil-a cessatfori of hostilities
*<fti the part of th« Wdops df Siccerti, and dis'conting*! all' A e pY deeding* wfricrrire batt ocrmftiettbed
The management of the Med-ic^l
a«ainst the Goorkah government and troojw. The
oSttdAict of Captain LattertMn .these, transactions attending the Field jP'orce, was truly honoiitabk lov
sSpeaf.s.WiayeTSeen mar&ed wltb. his ufe«al judg- viU those concerned hi ;tLeii' se?6M ^r*d^oos of
f
function. .
' '
".!
''
''
discretroa —' *^K
•
These acknowlerfguaents ought riot to
without an aHfErtelde 16 'tlife claidil'^f tho

tfeG^h notfettfijaWy«eftl^ Whh Wte '

(veriior-vrcMoiat i» .,»,v.
— peculiar
i in offering a public acknbwle-dgtfletit to the
«jcni> wf tbose by whom this campaign ha» been
69A spe«dily
aad decisively Urmintttwl.
>

- *

' the? judgment, and tn^ energy cf M**u«t'D. Ochtedony, have bei-n brUliantin ttic late operation*. He has
•arorueu Hn^>» and Most if^tnictive lesson to tte
troops, that vigour united with science, regard* no
• -

•

••

• -~-l-......A,oD:r.,T

,rh»lt

ttflll

\\Mt1l.

ftaSCT

Alll!

L

by,tlie.abk awl gallant manner
. the-afd«o*s. task assorted to
«tea»e entitled.

eetfte

tiat he

ployed <lurmg r tb* t*vfc c*»>pa%n
moted the success of the public effci'ts. .
Ihe adnilfable management of Lieutepaji|f-Calopet V^egwelifl and Major Lutitedai$e,: in
nvissariat," has alreaily. received
' the due
.
.,. y
To rLiptenant-ColoneI Fagati a*cl
Hrid.er hira,, in
on whom it> the execution of
Chief's 'orders, devolved the principal l
detail, in the1 preparation dF "the troops.
field; aod;m n*afly subsi^uent pWf^if)^,
gatioHS or Government are fcftfeigufcliy felt^
circumstances did not thro'vr an equal share of occtpatlmi ant* respotrsi'bility rfn dfber Staft ?t)epaVtrnents, the respective duties ol the Quart^r-Was-lW!'*
Geaeral., and Deputy Qa»rtei1-Ma&t-»i«^G6rttr^> of
the: Adjirtant-G«ne'ral and Quarter^Maeter-SSeiieraiof His -Majesiry^ Troops., and of the, Mill {fcry Sei:
cr.ejtary.to the Cpjnmqnder ^niCMef,; Wftftl hT«r|fci—
;,sea^^jn of ;^
,T|re q<wlity ( of
cation 6*ei'tei i i ' c the G o v ^ n r o T - e j f t l n

jail who have considered the ej^u^pyienk. an*{ cofa-;
>ojf .the rforcea; liufiwg->th4? cont^stv-i)^s
""/*& th^advaBtagettns tfe'sflft fff the
blvifttbeen specially ndtaceflfor their coain afitiou, they are revested to feciieve that diflferene. enterprizes. The Goy^erncr-^crKt^i in.

,

'

-
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Council, therefore feels it but justice to include the j
Officers of those departments in this profession, of
the high approbation with which Government
wishes to mark the conduct of the Force on actual
service in the late war.
•. The nature of the country and the climate were
8O novel to the Native troops, that a greater degree
of merit must be-attached to intrepidity under such
circumstance*,^ at the same time that a testimonial
of exauiplary behaviour in such a service, must have
more than oi'dtoary value to those on Whom-it may
be bestowed-.. Government has therefore determined that Silver Mwlats shall be presented to
«very -Native Officer, -who actually served wifbin
•the Hills; and to as many of the Non-counnis•sioned Officers and Privates as- shall -be-'recomirtended by the Commanders of their respective
Battalions, fur distinguished zeal or gallantry in
the course of that duty.
By Ccmimaud of His Excellency the (JoyernorOeheral itrCoujicil^ - . , . ; .
;!,,••
J
'
Ji Adam, Secre^ajv tp thp

exception of BOQ^WU! Khass)/ lying between the
Rapti and the Gunduck.
Thirdly, The whole of the low lands between
the Gunduck and Coosah, in which the authorily
of the Britbh Government has1 been introduced, or
is in actual conrse of introduction.
Fourthly, All the hiw lands 'bet weeri the river
Meifchee and the Teesta.h'V
-'
Fifthly, All the territories with/the tiills eastward of ;the riyer Meitchfc; incltidrhg the. fort •
and lands of --Nagreej ad\l ^ie pass t)f Nagaircote,
leading from Monmgrm'to ftie hrHs, to^ethet vVifit
the territory lying between1 ^hat pasifandcNftggree.
Tlve aforesaid ferrit'oYy s^a^r-We erv>c»tat^d'ljy-:tfrc
'Goorkah-ttoops withitr forty days -froin-thfs^rfate.?
Art". IV. tVith a view (5 ,' in'demjiTrfy thV Cjy$3
and B;i'rah(fars of the staje of VNejjayl, .whose, iqterests wili suffer by tne'alieuVtiou or ._tlieTjfij3s
ceded by the fpre^qijivg Article, the. British CfO.vernnieiit .agrees to settle p'ensiom "ip , the • ^ggfegate
amounVpf two lagks of rupees ,pe|r'a)i|U|ji"i\ TonjB|IC|I
Chje^| as ijiay^be selected; by^ the llajah of Nepgful,
a 0(1 in/ ih^'propon ions' Syl/i^h tTi?;K^jali, ^M^X,»
Xs soon as 'jthie spiect"u)p"iis hla'de', ':$"uV(yee{[s ^sjit^^p
-granted under the seal and J signal qre,^. (if tfiV'Governor-General for tj*e jjensib'iis /resueci.ively.^ ^^.j

of PEACB between she r
East-Indi* Company wul Maharajah BiKraw Shah,
Art. V, The Rajah «( Nepwul reHouoc^ ftfr
Rajah of Nepaulj settled betweeu LieutenantColonel BiMdsliaw, on the part «f the. Honourable himself, bis heirs and successors, all .claim, tQ- or
"Company, in virtue of the full powers vested in connection with the countries lying to the West -o/
him by his fcix-ccliency the Right Honourable the River Kali, and engages never to have cjpy
Francis Kan of iVfoira, Knight of the Most Noble concern with those countries or the inhabrta»t6
,
t
Order of Hie Garter, one-of His Majerty's Most there<»f.
Honourable Privy Council, appointed by the Court
Art. VI The Rajah at Nepaul engages,
of Directors,.olf. die said, Honourable Company to to molest or disturb th* -Kajab, «fc"
direct and control all the affairs in the East ImU'es, the possession of hi» tew^twits, few*
*nd ,by,^Sr^ie .GLo^wp Gujr^-Mi&ser apd CUumler if any differences *hall arise between, the State of
Seekur Opadheea^.oij Jflje p«rt «f MahnruJHh Giri- Nepaul and the Rajah ot Siccuru or the subjects of
ni'nn, J'ode Bikcami $^h,,l^;hau{{ec. Shmnseer Jting, either, that such differences shall b« r«fof£ett to the
in virtue of the powecs to that effect vested in arbitration of the British Gover»nient,^ by whose
them by the said llajnh of NepauL
award the Rajah of Nepaul engages to abide.
Art. VII. The Rajah of Nepaul hereby
WHEREAS war has. -arisen between the Honourable East-India Company and the Rajah-'of never to take, or retain, iu his service, Ian y Bi
Kepaul j and whereas -the parlies are mutually subject, nor the subject of any Europ^jin '
disposed to restore the relations of peace and ricau State, without tlie consent of °tde
.
.
;
amity, Which previously to the .-occurrence of the Government.late diierert'cts1, had fo'tig'sul^kfed between the two
Arfc. VIII. In order to. secure and
States, the following tertes of Peace' have been relations of amity and peace hereby esubjjshed
agreed- uuoij :
between the two States, it is agreed that accredited
Art. I. There shall be perpetual peace and friend.- Ministers from each, shall reside at the Court of tile
sliip between the Honourable East-India Company other.
and the Rnjah of Nepai.il.
Art. IX. This Treaty, consisting- of nine artiArt. I I ; The Rajah of Nepaul renounce*, all cles, shall be ratified by the Rajah of Nepaul> -withclaim to the lands which were the subject of in fifteen days from this date j and the Ratification
tliscussion between the two States, before the shall be delivered to Lieutenant- Colonel Bea-dshaw,
war^. and acknowledges the right of the Honour* who engages to obtain and deliver to the 'Rajahy
i,the Ratification of the Governor-General,, withiar
able Cpnipany to t-lie sovereignty of those lands.
tweny days, or sooner, if practicable. - ••:
Art. 111. The Kajjih of Ncpaul hereby cedes
nt
•
i
IXT
1c
11
Done
at
Soogouleie
oil
t6 the Hoiioumble the East-India Company," in
(Itajab of Nepaul s 6enl.> - i ,
c+\- • * i - r-S the
V
,
^nd day of December ,.f
perpetuity^ 'all' tlie ^ under-mentioned'-territories-,,

(L. S.) (Sijgnid)

:

****'1"/1 9

Fii-st, The whole of tbe low lauds between the
rivers Kali mid Rapti. '
Secondly, Thfe whole df the low lands (with the
-. •

' '--•.--* -i'*-.-'-'

>• ' "••

Paris Brar'slaw,

Guiraj
(L. S.)
( L. S.) Cl-Uuder Sfcejiuf

' ' • - ' ' ' . ;

by ROBERT GEORGE CLABKB > CaniiotD-Rov, PaiUamtnt«Str«of^
[ PrLw ScrcoTe«s*. J
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